CELEBRATING OUR OWN ON NATIONAL DOCTORS' DAY

We honor the incredible doctors who provide Jewish Home seniors with high-quality, compassionate care day after day.

1. ALWAYS ACCESSIBLE
Doctors work on the Jewish Home’s campuses daily and are ready to provide their patient’s care team with advice or assistance at a moment’s notice, reducing unnecessary hospitalizations.

2. A REMARKABLE CONNECTION
Because of their unique working conditions, the Home’s doctors are more likely to maintain a personal connection with patients, and better understand their goals and concerns.

3. SPECIALIZED CARE
35 medical specialists serve seniors at the Jewish Home’s Levy-Kime Geriatric Clinic, ensuring residents get the highest quality care possible.

4. IN-ROOM TESTING
Doctors make diagnostic screening easy for Home residents, giving seniors the option to have blood tests, x-rays, and exams taken in the comfort of their own rooms.

5. A DEDICATED TEAM
Jewish Home doctors work closely with family members, caregivers, social workers, and nurses to create a personalized, comprehensive care plan to fulfill each senior’s needs.